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OAPITALIZATION.
CapitalInatIon at 1,000,000 Sharon of s..0 Each, wlth 400,000 SIIARES Appropriated for Treasury Stock.Sharon fuuly Paid-Up and Non-Assssabl.

THE PROPERTY.It owns in tee the three dlaimrs kuown ag '.ha " Jew Sp"ingfield,"- Sampson," and *"Wouiderf tl Fraction," compriging ini alabout 130 acres ot minerai land. directly adjoining the fanious Wouderful Group Mining Company's property lut Slocan Miuiug Dis-trict, West, Kootenay, B.C., oufly one and oîîe-hait miles troni the town of Saudon, in the very heart of the Siocan country, which-tnswthu ial in mniing histor ; anîd so far every prospect which has been systemiat.ically devclopcd has proven it minle.Among the most notud uf whiclî ara the .Siocan Star " with its reeord of iX)00paid iu dividends, and its sjhares with a par of 50cents, are eagerly sought for at $2.60. The'* Rero" witli its $150l,00t) paid C0 sharehoiders duriug tfie past ycar. The- Idaho andAlamo " with their $135,000 to shareholders; the "Goodeuiough,." Noble Five," "Payne Group," "lItuth, '* Wonderful Grouip,"-Reed and Robinson." the " Whitewater," - Wellington," and a host, ot others.

SITUATION.
On the mountain lying south of Carpent er creek and close to the Lown of Sancden is the " Siocan Star." îîext west is the-ltuth," next west is the- Wondertul," and adjoiin~g this on the west is the- Miller Creek " properties. Tlhe Woîîderful liasextracted a large amotint of ore front surface workiîîgs hy h ydraulic miniug, and in prosecutiîîg this work their tail race down thesteep mountain side has eut a large stroîîg eiu (sec F~ield's R-port) wh ich courses, directly through the cîîtiî'e length of the Miller'Creek property, anîd shoîîld it continue tlîat far wvould give us over 3,00X0 feet of this heretofore uîîkuown veiu, and iu tlîat distanceseveral ore chuites ought to be discovered. n, n nasafrue
TIhis vein, and that exposed by, the work on Miller Crcek, miake t bis group of clainîs have great prospective valtie.Titie to the property îs perfect anîd lies absolutely in the Company. It was passed upon by W. C. Joues, Attoruey.Geueralof the State ot Washingtonî. Applicationî will bectuade for a Cîowîî Grant, and as there are no adverse claimants, the Crowvn Granîtwiîî unquestionabiy be issued durinîg the suiner of 1897.Adjoining as il, does dircct.ly on to the Wonderful on thc north aud east, it ought to have the same veins and character of oreand in order to show what that is, it may niot he amiss to here quole f roin the smelter rettîrmîs received by the Wouderfîil roîn thefirst fiu'e carloads of orc shipped by thern (silice which Lime they have shipped many additioual cars of like ore).

SMELTER RETURNS.
*DATlE. TO WHOM SHIPPED. TONS. NET P VIR TON. NET PER CAR.

Juy4Tcm .&R O 18.197 8 87 07 $1,392 95Auus 421.211 99 47 1.871 284 Puget Sounîd R. Co. 15.897 95 98 1,346 528 1.6 ( 01406
1015.9-52 102 14 1.449 92

TRANSPORTATION.The Canadian Pacifie Railway lrack is withi,î one-fourt.h of a mlle of the Miller Creek Company's property; dowîî hi)1.Easily reached by a gravity tram. kaslo anîd Siscan Railway at Sa,îdon, on1e and one-haif miles distanît. A good trait 18 uow builtto the property fromn the wagon road ou Carpenter Creck, and cati be easity anîd cheaply converted iuto a wagon road.
DEVELOPMENT.There is about one hundred feet of work doue where Mitter Creek crosses the Velu and a few prospect holes.Wtîere Miller creek crosses the pî'operty it has made a deep gorge, and exposed the veiu at the point described by Mr. Fieldit is here the compa,îv propose doing the first work, and tlcy 'viii be enabled to drive both east aud west on the velu and gain Cou-siderabte depth froin 'Miller Creok 'vithout sinkî,îg aîîy shaf t or requiring punmps or machinery, except ant air compressor aînd drillswhich if supptied will enable the work to be don e in one-haîf the time required hy baud.Whîte the company does tnot claini to have a deveioped mine, they do betieve tlîey have a very valuabte property and onewbicb ou proper devetopuient 'viii Lake rauk with the best of them. Anîd as tbey owu their property in fee, and are absolntelv Oiitof debt, anîd with the assurauce Lhat aIl mouey received froin the sale of treasury stock wili be honesî,ly and jud inos'Y expeiiided ludeveloping the property. they offer their slîares to the invest.ing publie with the tultest confidence that thevwill bereadjity taken 11Pby luvestors, and th ose wlîo huy tbis stock nOw aud lîold it until the property eau be devetoped, witl urîdoîbtcdly flnid themnsetveesharebolders ini one of the big mines of the fanious Stocau.

Foliowi,îg is a letter from Richard Shea, Esq., superintendent ot the Ramibier-Cariboo property, giving his opinion Ot thevroperty of the Milter Creek Miniug Cooepany:
IL. C. BELL, EsQ.,Sec'y Wonderftil Group MininRÂMCo.,MIE, MeuaoÀNSîDî , 9.311-312 Hyde Block, ngpokaner 24,1897DEAR SIRa -Yours of February l2tb at baud. You must excuse my delay lu answerin g as I wa s away wben i t came.1 beg to report as follnws on the New -Spritigft,ýld Sam pson and Wondertut Fraction: Thore are two (2) ledges ruîîing crthe Springfield, namely, the Qîîee,î Bess anîd Palmiretto which I sold the other day. tgar8

My opinion of the property is that it is asg aod a prospect as there 18 in this country.Hoping to hear tram you soon, I remain, Yours respecttully,
RICHARD SHEA, Supt. Rambler-Cariboo.A Iimited number of Trea.su,.y Shares are now offéred at 7ýc. per share.

Apply to COULTHARD & Co., Mining Brokers, 28 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.


